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EditorialCell Metabolism Editorial Office HoursWe are pleased to announce that we will be holding editorial office hours once a month to speak with our
readers. Our office hours will be scheduled on the last Thursday of the month unless we are all traveling or
it’s a major holiday. We will schedule a morning and an afternoon time to accommodate different time zones.
Our first office hours will be on Thursday, October 23rd, where Nikla Emambokus will be available from 10 to 11
a.m. EST and both Anne Granger and Andy Johnson from 2 to 3 p.m. EST. Please call our Cell Press office at
617-397-2800. This will be a great opportunity for us to hear your thoughts, ideas, concerns, and cool science
and answer any questions you may have. Cell Metabolism editorial office hours will be posted on our websiteand announced via the Cell Press Facebook page and Twitter feed. We are really looking forward to speaking with you! Call us!
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